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19/26 Barrina Street, Blackburn South, Vic 3130

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 75 m2 Type: Retirement

Living
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Contact agent

Phone enquiries - please quote property ID 30645. 2 Bedroom with Carport - Retirement UnitContemporary living at its

finest, is a stunning place to call home.This residence is a 2 bedroom classic design offering a large living and dining area

with two spacious bedrooms at an affordable price! Move straight in and enjoy all the comforts and facilities afforded to

Barrina Garden’s Retirement Village residents!Beautifully appointed, this modern unit also features two spacious

bedrooms with built-in robes. Unit 19 also offers a separate laundry room and gas heating system. The low-maintenance

private backyard provides an idyllic setting to relax in or entertain friends whilst providing a sense of security with access

to your 24-hour emergency call system.Conveniently located near Wardle Close Reserve, Edinburgh Patch parklands and

great shopping destinations such as Forest Hill Chase Shopping Centre, Burwood Heights Shopping Centre and North

Blackburn Shopping Centre, Barrina Gardens Retirement Village has many benefits to offer.Features:• Air-conditioning•

Monitored alarm with personal pendants• Carport for 1 vehicle• Carpeted bedrooms• Ample storage space• Sunny

garden courtyard• Easy access to Wardle Close Reserve and Edinburgh Patch parklands• 2 Bedrooms• Care Alert

system and onsite manager support• Light-filled kitchen• Separate bathroom and toilet• Separate laundryAs a resident

you will enjoy:Access to community facilities and 24/7 emergency assistance, a Residents Centre, social areas, activities

and a variety of services including medical specialists. This beautiful home will provide you with the opportunity to

downsize with ease and independence. Call now to arrange a private inspection.DISCLAIMER While proudly assisting

home owners to sell since 1999, No Agent Property takes every care to verify the accuracy of the details in this

advertisement, but the correctness cannot be guaranteed.


